
NINTH RACE

Woodbine
OCTOBER 14, 2023

1Â MILES. ( 1.40¨ ) ONTARIOMATRONS. Grade III. Purse $150,000 ( plus $31,000StateBred ) FOR
FILLIESANDMARES,THREE-YEAR-OLDSANDUPWARD.Bysubscription of$150eachwhich shall
accompanythe nomination and an additional $750whenmaking entry,and an additional $750 to start.The
purse to be divided: 60% to thewinner, 20% to second,10%to third, 5% to fourth, 2% to fifth,1% to sixth,
1% to seventh, 1% to eighth. Three Year Olds 122 lbs.; Older 125 lbs. Non-Winners of a Sweepstakes of
$55,000at amile or over twice in 2023, allowed 2 lbs.; Non-Winners Of a Sweepstakes of $55,000 at amile
or over once in 2023,allowed 3 lbs.;Of a race other thanmaiden, claiming or restricted allowanceatamile
or over in 2023 allowed 4 lbs. (No Canadian Bred Allowance) Final entries to be made through the entry
box at the closing time then in effect for overnight events. A supplemental nomination may bemade no
later than the time of final entry, by a non refundable fee of$2,250 and an additional $750 to start. (Closed
with 29nominations, 1supplement)*Plus up to$29,700 OntarioSired/OntarioBredBreederAwards. *ALL
HORSES WILL BE SUBJECT TO ALCOHOL AND GAMING COMMISSION OF ONTARIO OUT OF
COMPETITIONTESTINGINACCORDANCEWITHRULE39 OFTHE RULESOF THOROUGHBRED
RACING.

Value ofRace:$172,600(US $126,363) Winner $108,000 (US$79,069) ;second $30,000(US $21,963) ; third $18,000 (US$13,178) ; fourth$7,500
(US $5,491) ; fifth $3,000 (US $2,196) ; sixth $1,500 (US $1,098) ;seventh $1,800 (US $1,318) ;eighth $1,800 (US $1,318) ;ninth $500 (US
$366); tenth $500(US $366) . Mutuel Pool $330,285.00 SuperfectaPool $93,325.00 Exacta Pool $228,282.00 Trifecta Pool $142,946.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

17æ23 ®WO§ Millie Girl L 5 121 7 7 8¦ 8§ 7Ç 4¦ô 1Ç Hernandez RM 4.35
23Û23 ¬WO¨ Angelou L b 5 122 9 1 1ô 1ô 1¦ 1ô 2ô Contreras L 11.35
17æ23 ®WO¨ Il Malocchio L 5 123 2 4 3Ç 3Ç 4¦ 2Ç 3ô Civaci S 7.25
27Ý23 ¤ElP¦ Mouffy L b 4 123 3 3 5Ç 5¦ 3Ç 3§ 4©õ Kimura K 2.25
20Ý23 ®WOª Ephrata-GB L b 4 122 1 5 7Ç 6Ç 8§ 6ô 5¦õ Flores E 20.45
19Ý23 ¤WO¦ Saratoga Vision L f 6 121 6 8 10 10 9Ç 8Ç 6É Stein J 59.45
29Û23 ®WO¦ Devil's Bit L f 4 122 8 6 6¦ 7ô 6Ç 5Ç 7¦ Wilson E 38.75
17æ23 ¦¥WO¤ WhimsicalDance L b 4 121 5 10 9ô 9ô 10 7Ç 8§õ Munger R 93.35
23Û23 ¬WO§ Souper Hoity Toity L 4 123 4 2 4ô 4ô 5Ç 10 9® Husbands P 3.85
2æ23 ¨Sar© Tamarama-GB L 4 122 10 9 2ô 2¦ 2ô 9¦ 10 Carroll D 4.50

OFF AT5:42 StartPoor. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24§, :48©, 1:12¦, 1:35¨, 1:41© ( :24.53, :48.87, 1:12.33, 1:35.75, 1:41.96 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
8 -MILLIE GIRL 10.70 5.90 4.10
10 -ANGELOU 10.50 5.80
2 -ILMALOCCHIO 4.50

20 CENT SUPERFECTA 8-10-2-3 PAID $146.65 $1 EXACTA
8-10 PAID $51.20 20 CENT TRIFECTA 8-10-2 PAID $47.04

Dk. b or br. m, (Apr), byHard Spun - Mendocino Beano , by Smart Strike . Trainer Day-Phillips Catherine. Bred
by SeanFitzhenry (Ont-C).

MILLIE GIRL broke in at the start, settled between runners near the rear downthe backside, started to commence her run
two wide between foes three furlongsfrom home, weaved her way through horses at the quarter pole, was inrange of the dueling
leaders in the four path turning for home and burst past runners indeep stretch closing strongly at the wire to just get up for
the stretch rally.ANGELOU took control inside from the start, set a modest pace while houndedoutside down the backstretch,
continued stubbornly up front setting thefractions on the final turn, repelled the first challenger outside in upperstretch, found
more when asked right handedinmid-stretch to keep the insiderival at bay but gave way to a strong closing winner near the wire
inanextragame front running performance. IL MALOCCHIO was brushedoutside tobegin, tucked in nicely on the rail behind the
front duo on the first turn, ratedkindly down the backstretchnestled behindthe leaders, took closer order on the fence around the
final bend, loomed on the rail at the top of the lane, was battling inside, inching closer coming to the wire but needed more late
to pose a threat. MOUFFY was brushed inside at the start, was under a snug hold inthetwo path behind the front pair inthe first
turn, tracked the top two runningbetween horses down the backstretch, rallied three wide at the quarter posing athreat by the
time they hit the lane, was repelled by the frontrunner in upper stretch, continued to stubbornly finishup to the wire but settled
for a minor role when crossing the line. EPHRATA (GB) stalked near the rear inside on the first turn, settled in a rhythm in mid-
pack inside down the backstretch, coaxedfor run on the rail three eighth from the line, shifted outside four wide for the stretch
drive andran on mildly tothe finish line. SARATOGAVISION waspushed in onthe break, co-trailed on the outside down the back
straight, made little headway on the far turn and ranon willingly passing runnersdown the stretch. DEVIL'S BIT tracked outside
four wide in the beginning,settledfour deep in midfielddown the backside, was rousedthree wide three furlongs togoputting ina
brief run outside runners,had a chance for a small share inthe five path at the topof the lane, couldnot sustain the runand was one
paced tothe wire. WHIMSICAL DANCE was checkedmildly at the start, co-trailed on the inside down the backstretch,kept pace
with rivals while saving ground on thefence in the final turn but could not offer a finish on the rail driving to theline. SOUPER
HOITY TOITY tracked the front pair three wide into the first turn, continued to have a good position outside watching the front
two down the backside, was asked for to go three wide outside runners three eighths from home, could not find more on the far
turn andyielded between foes at the quarter pole.TAMARAMA (GB)pressedthe pace outside on the first turn, wascontent to sit
just outside the pacesetter down the backstretch, was hard riddenbetween horses but could not match strides with foes starting
a run in midturn andbacked through the field at the quarter pole.
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Owners- 1, Kingfield Racing Stable Ltd Braconcrest Inc andApricot Valley Thoroughbreds; 2, Blue Heaven Farm (Bonnie Baskin and
AdamCorndorf); 3,MeliFranco S; 4, Augustin Stables; 5, DodsonMark; 6,PatykewichAlexander P; 7, GaleDan andHoganRichard; 8, Narola
LLC andAnderson FarmsOntario Inc; 9, Live OakPlantation; 10,RosenAndrew and Shanahan Linda

Trainers- 1, Day-Phillips Catherine; 2, Attard Kevin; 3, Drexler Martin; 4, Thomas Jonathan; 5, Carroll Josie; 6, Patykewich Alexander
P; 7, Attfield Roger L; 8, CoxGail; 9,Casse Mark; 10, Sisterson Jack

Scratched-DoYouLove Me ( 07Sep23 ¨KD ¨ ) , Strega ( 20Aug23 ªWO ¦ )

20 CENT PickThree (2-3/6-8) Paid $20.36 ; Pick Three Pool $42,736 .
$1Daily Double (3-8) Paid $9.80 ; Daily Double Pool $32,381 .

https://www.darleyamerica.com/stallions/our-stallions/hard-spun

